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self, as Nvell as of thr- unutterable malice of sin. This 11o
niortal mind could presume to undertake ; the sublimity of
God's essence, and the depth of * is wisdoin are inacces-
sible to our finite intelligences. Let it suffice to know that
the Incarnation w'as necessary iii view of the indispensible
atonement ; that Christ left the bosom of His eternal Father
and humibly be'-aie man, in the wornb of a virgini, to be a
victirn of expiation.

How He nxuist have loved us to have corne dowui inito the
midst of our nuiisery, to have taken to Himself ail our sor-
rows ! As a Chilci, but conscious, nevertheless, because 11e
w'as God, H1e suffered and wept for us; as a Youth, H1e ex-
perienced the sorrows of exile for us, theý pinching, of hunger,
privation ani toil ; as a Maîi, H1e felt the anguish of aban-
clonnient, the horrors of the cross, and, above ail, the thank-
lessness of those wvhom Hie caine to redeem. But hie came
as a victimi of reparation, and as suchfie lived and died.
\Vhen the great sacrifice was consummated on Calvary, the
redemption wvas coruplete. But sixi lias flot ceased to
ravage humaii souls ; it still flaunts itself brazenly in the
face of God ; and we are asked to continue with Christ the
work of reparation, by doing what we can to apply the
uxierits of the redemption to the souls of men.

Onxe of the sad aspects of our relations w'ith our God, is
the littie trouble we, wvho are His friends, take to enter inito
the mnotives of His passion and death. For this reason any
reparation we inake is only half-hiearted and rneanlingless.
It neyer cornes home to us, as it should, that we were pre-
sent iii the Redeenier' s mind during the Agony in the
Gr'rden, nior that w'e hiave also something to do in the way
oý atoning for sin. Alas, for the ingratitude of mien
Inisuits and injuries are hurled at our Best Friend, not
nxerely by those who have renounced allegiance to HM.n or
who profess to hate iii, but by those very souls on whoiin
H1e lias showered down, the treasures of His grace. It is
this treatmenit that He receives froin His friends that causes


